
 
 

 

Meth Labs – Insurance issues to consider! 

 
Clandestine methamphetamine laboratories (meth labs) in Australia have hit an all time high and are 

continuing to escalate, according to the Australian Crime Commission. The number of clandestine 

labs detected nationally has increased by 245% over the last decade from 201 in 2000/01 to 694 in 

2009/10 and 90% of them were producing methamphetamine largely in residential communities (The 

Illicit Drug Data Report 2009-2010, 112, 115).  

 

Residential areas accounted for 71.3 % of Australia’s meth labs, followed by vehicles at 9.6% and 

rural areas at 8.6% according to the Commission’s Report. 

 

Methamphetamine is a synthetic stimulant drug which induces a strong feeling of euphoria and is 

highly addictive. Pure methamphetamine is a colorless crystalline solid, sold on the streets as glass, 

ice, or crystal. It is also mixed or ‘cut’ with MSM, horse tranquilizers or caffeine and  is manufactured 

using toxic chemicals such as lithium from batteries, bleach, drain cleaner, paint thinner, lye (caustic 

soda) and/or red phosphorous(match heads) to name a few. The main ingredients are ephedrine and 

pseudoephedrine, which are chemicals found in common cold and allergy medicines. 

 

 The insurance profession is divided in its opinion as to coverage afforded under traditional home 

and contents policies, particularly where the property is tenanted (around 64% of meth labs are 

found in rented properties). Is the resultant hazardous environment classed as malicious damage by 

tenants, is it accidental damage or is it excluded entirely?  

Regardless of the interpretation, premises used as meth labs are generally unfit for human habitation 

until such time as the premises is inspected and scientifically analysed as safe to live in. 

 

Of equal importance is the question of liability and accountability by Employers for the health risk 

posed to their employees. Entering a former meth lab that has not been decontaminated is risky 

business. The chemical structure of ingredients used to make ‘meth’ is composed of microscopic 

particles which are easily inhaled into the lungs and can also be absorbed through the skin. In 

addition, some of the elaborate ‘security’ devices installed such as poisonous snakes, chemical filled 

exploding light bulbs or trip wires pose additional life threatening hazards. 

 

Employees at the highest risk are emergency services, police, maintenance personnel, real estate 

agents and property managers who are required to attend the premises. In addition, unsuspecting 

new occupants may also be exposed to dangerous chemicals if they occupy a meth house that has 

not been cleaned correctly and the group most susceptible here are young children.  

 

Other resultant localised issues include potential increased crime rates, danger to neighbors and 

community because of diseases, explosions, firearms and dangerous gases. 

 

The facts: 

• For every kilo of meth drug produced for use there is approx. 7 kilos of waste- often left in 

the premises 

• The cooking residues are so strong they penetrate gyprock 

• In some severe cases it can go through to the framework 

• Furniture, carpets, curtains, clothing and children’s toys absorb chemicals 

• Lawns, gardens, sewage and rivers act as a dumping ground for waste 



 

Asked to comment on the growing incidence of meth lab clean up requests, Oliver Threlfall, CEO of 

disaster remediation specialist, Steamatic said, “At this point in time, there are limited Australian 

guidelines for cleaning meth labs and it must be remembered that  meth lab jobs are not normal 

mould or biohazard cleanups. They require specific training and the most stringent of safety 

standards to ensure buildings are suitable for habitation.”  

 

His advice should individuals chance upon a suspected meth lab is to get out of the premises as soon 

as possible. Threlfall suggests that individuals do not touch, handle move, disconnect, deactivate 

operate or turn off any thing in the premises because some substances are corrosive, caustic and 

flammable. He went on to say that the Police should be called immediately.   

 

The usual chain of events after discovery of a meth lab is: 

 Police discover the meth lab or are called in and remove evidence 

 Council Environmental Health authorities are notified of the meth lab’s existence 

 Council contacts the  property owner and issues a prohibition notice on the property 

 Prohibition notice is served against the owner and renders control of the property to an 

appointed decontamination remediation company   

 Remediation company engages a Forensic Scientist to test the property and develop a 

Remediation Action Plan (RAP) 

 A full report is supplied to the council, the owner and the Insurance company 

 Remediation works are carried out and post-remediation testing is conducted by a forensic 

scientist 

 Full site validation report is sent to the council confirming successful remedial action 

 Council issues site clearance based on the final validation report 

 

“Our team is very familiar with the safety and remediation issues surrounding meth lab clean ups” 

Threlfall said. “They wear HAZMAT appropriate protective equipment, ensure substances are 

collected and disposed of in keeping with regulations and our expertise in decontamination and 

residue clean up assists in a speedy resolution for rehabitation.”  

 

He cautioned readers that “a visual inspection of the property cannot tell you the degree of 

contamination as residues impregnate all porous surfaces. Children have died in the US by crawling 

on contaminated carpet and poisonous gases can leach out of infected items over long periods of 

time.” 

 

In the methamphetamine "cooking" process, materials become stained and etched and carpets, 

window treatments, paper, furnishings, wallpaper and fabrics/clothing can absorb chemicals and their 

residue. 

Low level exposure to meth lab chemicals may cause headaches, nausea, dizziness and fatigue 

High levels of exposure may cause shortness of breath, coughing, chest pain, lack of coordination, 

eye and tissue irritation, chemical burns (to skin, eyes, mouth, nose) and even death.  

 

Information or enquiries as to meth lab and other biologically hazardous clean ups can be directed to 

National Marketing Director of Steamatic, Mr Mark Silveira at msilveira@steamatic.com.au or 

telephone 03 95876333. 
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